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SYNTHETIC DETERGENTS 
A THREAT TO THE COCONUT INDUSTRY ? 
By F . C. C O O K E , 
Director. 
AT the beg inn ing of the cen tury , ha rd and soft soaps of va r ious compos i t ions , wi th var ious chemical fillings and p r o d u c e d from animal and vegetable oils and fats, were be ing used for 
d o m e s t i c wash ing and in industr ia l processes , such as the cleansing of woo l . Coconu t oil had a 
special place a m o n g the va r ious oils and fats used in that it p roduced a hard soap wi th quick and 
free-lathering proper t i es , even t h o u g h i t -was bad for sensit ive skins , w h e n used alone. I t was 
therefore, a lmos t a lways, b lended wi th o the r l iquid oils and hard fats such as ta l low, pa lm oi l , 
soya bean oil , c o t t o n seed oil, and whale oil, in o rde r to obta in mixed soaps wi th the required 
proper t ies . Mar ine soaps , cons is t ing whol ly of coconu t oil soap, were an except ion. 
D u r i n g the pas t 5 0 years, o rd inary wash ing soap has been p a r d y superseded by wash ing 
p o w d e r s w h i c h a soap base, such as " H u d s o n ' s S o a p , " " O m o " and "Pe r s i l . " Such p o w d e r s 
have assumed increasing impor t ance because they are easier t o use a n d m o r e efficient than ord inary 
sc rubb ing soap w h i c h d e m a n d s t he hard physical effort of l aunder ing a n d which can b e very 
d a m a g i n g and l ife-reducing to textiles. T o i l lustrate the r is ing impor t ance of these soap powder s , 
the p r o d u c t i o n o f " P e r s i l " a lone has r isen f rom 1 0 0 tons a week to 2 , 0 0 0 t ons a week over the past 
twenty-five years . 
N o w , in t he pos t -war years, there has arisen a chal lenge to the soap indus t ry in the sensational 
and widely-adver t ised rise of the n e w synthet ic soapless de te rgen t s . These de te rgen t wash ing 
p o w d e r s a n d w a s h i n g fluids, n u m b e r i n g it is said ove r a t h o u s a n d different compos i t ions , are pr i ­
mari ly p roduc t s of the chemical and pe t ro l eum indust r ies . T h e y are marke ted u n d e r var ious 
t rades names , such as " Surf," " T i d e , " " Q u e x , " " Sl ik ." and " P r e s t o , " the latter be ing used for 
wash ing cars. The i r rise in popu la r i ty is t o b e a t t r ibu ted t o their efficiency, convenience and 
special uses , b u t a b o v e all to the c rash ing impac t of m o d e r n adver t i s ing . 
I n the s u m m e r of 1 9 5 2 , the campaign in Bri tain was o n , — a revo lu t ion des igned to change 
the habi ts of the Brit ish house-wife, t o w h o m M o n d a y m o r n i n g was sacred to the worsh ip of the 
wash - tub . S h o p w i n d o w s were packed w i t h o n e o r the o the r of the r ival commodi t i e s , w h o l e 
pages of every newspaper and periodical adver t i sed them again and again a n d finally householders 
received free samples of the c o m p e t i n g p r o d u c t s . T h e n e w de te rgen t s wh ich claimed to take the 
" r u b " o u t of " sc rub " h a v e n o w been generally accepted. 
A s m i g h t be expected this revo lu t ion is n o w h e r e m o r e appa ren t than in A m e r i c a , the h o m e of 
the labour-sav ing , w h e r e the sale of synthet ic o r soapless de te rgen t s has n o w exceeded the sales 
of t rue soaps and soap p o w d e r s . T h i s deve lopmen t of coal and pe t ro leum-based de te rgents has 
taken only abou t 1 0 years. I n 1 9 4 5 synthet ic sales in the Uni ted States represented only 3 pe r cent . , 
n o w in 1 9 5 4 they are said t o be a b o u t 6 0 pe r cent , of the to ta l sales. 
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I t is necessary for us to t ry t o assess w h a t effect this r evo lu t ionary change m a y h a v e o n the 
w o r l d d e m a n d for oils and fats, a n d therefore o n the price of coconu t s , copra a n d c o c o n u t oil . 
A c c o r d i n g to Sir Geoffrey H e y w o r t h , Cha i rman of Unilever , L imi ted , the total wor ld sales 
o f soap (o ther than toilet soap) in 1952 was m o r e than 5,000,000 t o n s ; t he to ta l p r o d u c t i o n of 
the n e w synthet ic de te rgen t s was , h e says, ove r 1,000,000 t ons ,—abou t 800,000 tons in Amer ica 
a n d 300,000 in E u r o p e . T h e y are at present used most ly in countr ies whe re purchas ing p o w e r is 
h igh . I n the less deve loped count r ies , soap p o w d e r s and synthet ic de te rgents alike have m a d e 
litt le h e a d w a y and h a rd soap still accounts for the bu lk of the t rade. 
H e states tha t in the Uni ted States, (where the s tandard of l iv ing is h igh) the p r o d u c t i o n of 
these n e w synthet ic p r o d u c t s then a m o u n t e d to no less than 43 per cent , of the total p roduc t i on of . 
all w a s h i n g p r o d u c t s c o m p a r e d wi th 22 pe r cent , in Grea t Bri tain and 23 pe r cent , in Hol land . 
Sales in Asia were on ly of m i n o r impor t ance , because m o s t l aunde r ing is d o n e in r ivers , canals, 
l a g o o n s a n d beside, wells , and the soap is r u b b e d direct ly o n to the clothes. 
T h e decl ine in the use of soaps and soap p o w d e r s in Amer ica and E u r o p e is t o b e a t t r ibu ted 
t o the instabil i ty of soap , w h e n used wi th " ha rd " waters , conta in ing calcium and magnes ium 
salts in solu t ion . T h e insoluble calcium and magnes ium soaps, w h i c h are the resul t of th is inter­
ac t ion , fo rm an objec t ionable cu rd o r scum wh ich may adhere to the textile o r precipi ta te o n the 
surface be ing cleaned. Soap, so precipi ta ted, is wasted by be ing used t o counterac t the hardness 
of the wa te r before wash ing can c o m m e n c e . T h u s in districts whe re the water is par t icular ly 
hard , i t is pleasanter , m o r e economical , and m o r e effective t o use synthet ic de tergents ra ther than 
soap p o w d e r s . 
F o r the same reason, howeve r , there have been compla in ts that some of these n e w p r o d u c t s 
p r o d u c e an unbreakab le a n d p e r m a n e n t lather, a n d the appearance of foam in r ivers and o n the 
filter beds of sewage farms has p r o d u c e d a n e w prob lem for science to solve. I have seen a thick 
foam, cove r ing a r iver in Her t fo rdsh i re , and fish have ei ther to deser t these waters o r d ie of suffo­
cat ion. T h e r e are h o w e v e r some de te rgents wh ich p r o d u c e an emuls ion w i t h wa te r and are effi­
cient cleaners w i t h o u t p r o d u c i n g a la ther at all. 
De t e rgency is a complex p h e n o m e n o n , w h i c h it is difficult to explain. These cleansing solu­
t ions pene t ra te deeply in to fabric, fo rm films r o u n d particles of d i r t and break d o w n masses of 
grease i n to microscopic g lobules , wh ich a t e unable ei ther to coalesce again o r t o resettle back o n 
t h e mater ia l be ing cleaned. Al l that is necessary then is to agi ta te the resul t ing emuls ion of dir t , 
fat a n d wa t e r a n d r inse the material w i t h clean wate r so tha t the d i r t is all carried away in suspens ion 
in the wash wate rs . 
T h e r e is thus n o need wha teve r for l abor ious sc rubb ing w i t h these n e w p r o d u c t s ; in fact, 
i t is n o t advisable as some of the n e w de te rgents irr i tate the skin, if the hands h a v e been softened 
b y p r o l o n g e d w a s h i n g and sc rubb ing . T h e use of a wash ing " dol ly " o r of an electr ic-washing 
mach ine , in any case, obvia tes any risk of dermat i t i s . 
O n e i m p o r t a n t d i sadvantage of the n e w detergents is that , a t p resen t , they are m o r e expensive 
t o p r o d u c e than the co r r e spond ing soap, soap p o w d e r o r fluid soap. T h i s means that they are 
m o r e cost ly to buy . Never the less , the fact tha t they are m o r e economical t o use w i t h " ha rd " 
waters will compensa t e for the h ighe r pr ice. Research, however , goes o n and n e w wash ing p r o ­
duc ts are still be ing d iscovered and , of these, some may be p r o d u c e d at a compet i t ive pr ice. 
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I t is apparen t tha t t he sale of these n e w emulsifying agents will con t inue to increase n o t on ly 
i n E u r o p e b u t even in Amer ica because n e w uses for t hem are cons tant ly be ing deve loped . I n this 
respect they d o n o t merely replace soap ; they are , in fact, n e w p r o d u c t s w i t h n e w uses. T h e y are 
n o w widely used in mach ine laundr ies , for d ry cleaning, for r u b b e r po lymer isa t ion , for fruit and 
vege tab le wash ing , for c leaning dairy utensi ls , for mechanical bo t t l e and d ish w a s h i n g ; in e lec t ro­
p la t ing , in leather process ing , in insecticides, in fungicides a n d even in c o s m e t i c s ; they a re also 
used in fire-fighting appliances and for c leaning trains a n d motor -ca r s . 
H o w e v e r , a l t h o u g h n e w uses have increased the total c o n s u m p t i o n of cleansing c o m p o u n d s , 
there is l i t t le d o u b t that the n e w synthet ic de tergents have replaced soap t o a considerable extent . 
T h e parallel w i t h synthet ic r u b b e r is c o m p l e t e ; they are m o r e expensive, they have defined a n d 
specific p roper t i es as exact chemical c o m p o u n d s , and they have p r o d u c e d a wide r ange of n e w 
uses b u t still they are m o s t definitely c o m p e t i n g w i t h soap. T h e r e will , howeve r , always remain 
a sustained a n d a g r o w i n g d e m a n d for soap in countr ies w h e r e pu rchas ing p o w e r is l o w and popu la ­
t ions are increasing rapidly and because of the resistance to change in these count r ies . 
F u r t h e r m o r e , it is p robab le that , o w i n g to these de te rgen ts , the prices of b o t h soap and mar­
gar ine are l o w e r than they w o u l d o therwise have been, in v iew of the acute pos t -wa r w o r l d shor t ­
age of oils a n d fats. Bu t t e r p r o d u c t i o n in the U.S .A. has decl ined f rom 1,012,500 tons in 1941 
t o 743,304 t ons in 1950 ; whereas ove r the same pe r iod marga r ine p r o d u c t i o n has increased from 
164,045 tons t o 418,224 tons . Similarly in the Un i t ed K i n g d o m , bu t t e r c o n s u m p t i o n has declined 
f rom 24.8 lbs . pe r head in p re -war days to 14.5 lbs . pe r head t o d a y ; Whi le m a r g a r i n e c o n s u m p ­
t ion has increased f rom 8.7 lbs . t o 18.2 lbs . p e r head, an increase of 200,000 t ons per a n n u m . T h u s 
in count r ies , whe re pu rchas ing p o w e r is h igh , the decl ining use of soap is coun te rba lanced by the 
increas ing c o n s u m p t i o n of margar ine in lieu of bu t te r , a n d this means that the d e m a n d for c o c o n u t 
oil (which is the ideal marga r ine oil) will b e main ta ined . 
O n balance therefore, there is n o d o u b t that the soap t rade has been considerably affected by 
this m i n o r r evo lu t ion in indus t ry , b u t a w o r l d w h i c h is seeking to i m p r o v e s tandards of l iv ing for 
an ever- increasing popu l a t i on should still p r o v i d e an ever -expanding m a r k e t b o t h for soaps a n d 
for de te rgen t s—a m a r k e t in wh ich b o t h wil l have their place. T h e use of expensive c o c o n u t oi l 
is be ing transferred from soap t o marga r ine—an i m p o r t a n t po in t in a w o r l d , faced w i t h an acute 
shor tage of food and in this respect t he inven t ion of the synthet ic soaps has been a b ig factor in 
easing the serious w o r l d shor tage of oils and fats in the pos t -war years. T h e y will undoub ted ly 
also lead to the deve lopmen t of n e w uses and n e w industr ies . 
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